Expat City Ranking 2019

Expat Life in Moscow

**Quality of Urban Living Index**

49th

- 72nd Leisure & Climate
- 24th Transportation
- 52nd Safety & Politics
- 56th Health & Environment

**Finance & Housing Index**

49th

- 69th Job & Career
- 68th Job Security
- 67th Work-Life Balance

**Getting Settled Index**

66th

- 60th Local Friendliness
- 59th Feeling Welcome
- 30th Friends & Socializing
- 81st Local Language

**Urban Work Life Index**

69th

- 49th Job & Career
- 68th Job Security
- 67th Work-Life Balance

**Local Cost of Living Index**

30th

- 19th Local Cost of Living

- 54th out of 82

**Happy with Financial Situation**

57%

- 63% Global

**Consider Life Difficult without Local Language Skills**

37%

- 65% Moscow

**Happiness Level**

74%

- 65% Moscow